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A Place forStories:
Nature,History,and Narrative

WilliamCronon
neiliveentirely
intheHereandNow.Onlynature
knows
onlyanimals
Children,
This is an
- is thestoryyoua definition
thermemory
norhistory.
Butman- letmeoffer
epigram
wake,
not
animal.Wherever
hegoeshewants
toleavebehindnota chaotic
telling
Heauthors
and trail-signs
ofstories.
an empty
marker-buoys
space,butthecomforting
choose
themup.Aslongas there's
stories.
He hastokeeponmaking
hastogoontelling
in
a story,
it'sall right.
Evenin hislastmoments,
it'ssaid, thesplitsecondofathem
- he sees,passing
before
him,the
fatalfall- orwhenhe'sabouttodrown
rapidly
carefully
ofhiswholelife.
story
-Graham Swift,Waterland

ofmanyplaces,in many
In thebeginning
wasthestory.
Or rather:
manystories,
toward
manyends.
voices,pointing
theGreat
thatstruck
In 1979,twobookswerepublished
aboutthelongdrought
titles:
identical
one,byPaulBonnifield,
Plainsduring
the1930s.Thetwohadnearly
Dust Bowl.,The two
wascalledTheDust Bowl;theother,byDonaldWorster,
thesamesubject,had researched
dealtwithvirtually
authors
manyofthesame
couldhardly
conclusions
andyettheir
andagreedonmostoftheir
facts,
documents,
havebeenmoredifferent.
This is the hook - it's meant to
runslikethis:introduce the reader to the
closingargument
Bonnifield's
subject, but also what makes it
interesting -

at Yale University.
of history
WilliamCrononis professor
I wouldlike to thankthe manyfriendsand colleagueswho haveread and criticizedvariousversionsof this
I'veadopted
forconvincing
me,ratheragainstmywill,thattheperspective
essay.David Laurencewasresponsible
vocabugenerousguidanceas I triedtoacquirethecritical
ignorednorevaded,and he offered
herecouldbe neither
guidein
larythatwouldallowme to tackletheseproblems.As always,David Scobeyhas been mymostfaithful
fromThomas
theory.Commentsand suggestions
ofliterary
helpingme findmywaythroughthe densethickets
Bender,EliseBroach,RobertBurt,MichaelP. Cohen,JamesDavidson,David BrionDavis,Kai Erikson,AnnFabian, PeterGay,AmyGreen,MichaelGoldberg,RamachandraGuha, ReeveHuston,SusanJohnson,Howard
JimO'Brien,Robert
ArchMcCallum,GeorgeMiles,KatherineMorrissey,
Lear,PatriciaLimerick,
Lamar,Jonathan
Weiskel,Richard
PaulTaylor,
SylviaTesh,ThompsonWebbIII, Timothy
Shulman,ThompsonSmith,AlanTaylor,
readerslikewisehelpedshapemythoughtson thissuband twoanonymous
White,BryanWolf,Donald Worster,
me to
in encouraging
ject. Finally,I owe a specialdebt to David Thelen and StevenStowefortheirpersistence
to all.
returnto an essayI had all but abandoned.I am grateful
(New York,1983), 53-54.
The openingquotationis fromGrahamSwift,JVaterland
1 Paul Bonnifield,TheDust Bowl: Men, Dirt,and Depression(Albuquerque,1979); Donald Worster,
Dust
in general,see thecollecBowl: TheSouthernPlainsin the 1930s(NewYork,1979).On Dust Bowlhistoriography
6 (Spring1986).
tionof essaysin GreatPlains Quarterly,
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ofpeople,people
ofthedustbowlwasthestory
thestory
In thefinalanalysis,
andcourage....
fortitude,
peoplewithresourcefulness,
andtalent,
withability
peoplewithout
poverty-ridden
Thepeopleofthedustbowlwerenotdefeated,
theycontinued
Duringthosehardyears
fortomorrow.
hope.Theywerebuilders
commutheir
their
businesses,
their
schools,
their
colleges,
churches,
tobuildtheir
werecommon
oftheland.Hardyears
TheygrewclosertoGodandfonder
nities.
to thosewhowerereadytoseizethemoin theirpast,butthefuture
belonged

This
passage
lays out
the
argument of
Bonnifie
ment.... Becausetheystayedduringthosehardyearsand workedtheland and
ld'
in s
worked
millions
ofpeoplehaveeatenbetter,
tappedhernaturalresources,
people argume
warmer
homes.Becausethosedetermined
places,andenjoyed
healthier
a better
stan- nt
thenationtodayenjoys
a crisis,
didnotfleethestricken
areaduring
dardofliving.2 His is a tale of redemption - a tough people toughing it out

on the otherhand,paintsa bleakerpicture:
Worster,
lifeof theand this is
The Dust Bowlwasthedarkest
momentin thetwentieth-century
areasinexact
whoseborders
a place- a region
southern
plains.Thenamesuggests
Worster's
evenplanetary
andshifting
as a sanddune.Butitwasalsoan eventofnational,
A widely
GeorgeBorgauthority
onworldfoodproblems,
respected
significance.
worst
ecological
hasranked
thecreation
oftheDustBowlasoneofthethree
strom,
or
or overpopulation
blundersin history.. . . It cannotbe blamedon illiteracy

inprecisely
the
It cameaboutbecausetheculture
wasoperating
socialdisorder.
wayit wassupposedto. .

.

. The Dust Bowl .

.

. was theinevitableoutcomeof

and
setitself
[the]taskofdominating
a culture
thatdeliberately,
self-consciously,
man-made
disaster
thelandforall it wasworth.3
exploiting

when
theduststorms
ofthe 1930sweremainlya naturaldisaster;
ForBonnifield,
their
their
for
their
very
homes,
farms,
therainsgaveout, people had to struggle
Theirsuccessin thatstruggle
wasa triumphofindividualand community
survival.
version
differs
spirit:naturemadea mess,andhumanbeingscleaneditup. Worster's
exAlthoughtherainsdid failduringthe 1930s,theirdisappearance
dramatically.
Dust
Bowl
the
The
story
of
semiarid
environment.
of
a
the
cyclical
climate
pressed
ofhumanbeingsto accomislessaboutthefailures
ofnaturethanaboutthefailures
modatethemselves
to nature.A long seriesof willfulhumanmisunderstandings
and assaultsled finallyto a collapsewhoseoriginsweremainlycultural.
oftheseinterpretations
we areinclinedtofollow,
Whichever
theyposea dilemma
forscholarswho studypast environmental
change- indeed, a dilemmaforall
As oftenhappensin history,
historians.
theymakeus wonderhowtwocompetent
authorslookingat identicalmaterialsdrawnfromthe same past can reachsuch
Although
conclusions.But it is not merelytheirconclusionsthatdiffer.
divergent
similarcast of
both narratethe same broad seriesof eventswithan essentially
different
stories.In bothtexts,the storyis inexcharacters,
theytell twoentirely
analysisderivesmuchofitsforce
boundto itsconclusion,and thehistorical
tricably
aska more
sweepoftheplot. So wemusteventually
fromtheupwardordownward
basicquestion:wheredid thesestoriescomefrom?
2 Bonnifield,
The Dust Bowl,202.
3Worster,Dust Bowl,4.

Cronon is saying here that not only do these two
historians' arguments differ, but so do the stories
each tell - he's demonstrating that the narrative is
tied to the argument in ways that matter.
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This is a tough graf to be sure - follow as best can. Here he is saying that as a
particular type of scholar he follows the rules and ways of social scientists.
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us intothemuchcontested
thanitseems,forittransports
The questionis trickier
criticaltheory.As an
socialscienceand postmodernist
terrainbetweentraditional
with
ofhistory
traditions
who triesto blendtheanalytical
historian
environmental
and otherfields,I cannothelp feeling
thoseofecology,economics,anthropology,
groundwe all nowseem to occupy.On the
theoretical
uneasyabout the shifting
premiseofmyfieldis thathumanactsoccurwithina netone hand,a fundamental
thatare as ecologicalas theyare culprocesses,and systems
workofrelationships,
categoriesas gender,class,and race,environmental
tural.To such basichistorical
in whichplants,animals,soils,clivocabulary
would add a theoretical
historians
of
mates,and othernonhumanentitiesbecomethe coactorsand codeterminants
whosharemyperspeca history
notjustofpeoplebutoftheearthitself.Forscholars
on people, and the
tive,the importanceof the naturalworld,itsobjectiveeffects
the
veryheartofour
it in turnarenotat issue;theyare
concrete
wayspeople affect
workwiththatofourcolleagues
allyourhistorical
project.We therefore
intellectual
themechatryto approximate
imperfectly,
in thesciences,whosemodels,however
nismsof nature.4
commitment
alsomaintaina powerful
history
And yetscholarsofenvironmental
weseem
withinan ecosystem,
form.Whenwedescribehumanactivities
tonarrative
theeventsofthe
we configure
alwaysto tellstoriesaboutthem.'Likeall historians,
- thatorderand simplify
thoseeventsto give
past into causal sequences- stories
formthattries
is
the
chief
literary
themnewmeanings.We do so becausenarrative
crowdedand disorderedchronological
to find meaningin an overwhelmingly
histories,
we givethem
Whenwe choosea plot to orderourenvironmental
reality.
a unitythatneithernaturenorthepastpossessesso clearly.In so doing,we move
humanrealmofvalue.There,wecannotavoid
wellbeyondnatureintotheintensely
whichcallsintoquestionnot
assaulton narrative,
thepostmodernist
encountering
place:
justthestorieswe tell but thedeeperpurposethatmotivatedus in thefirst
tryingto makesenseof nature'splace in the humanpast.
change,we dividethecausalrelationships
storiesaboutenvironmental
Bywriting
razorthatdefinesincludedand excluded,relevant
witha rhetorical
ofan ecosystem
In theactof separating
storyfrom
and irrelevant,
empoweredand disempowered.
form.It
yetdangeroustoolof thenarrative
we wieldthemostpowerful
non-story,
narwith
which
the
authority
very
that
literary
theory
of
modern
is a commonplace
rativepresentsitsvisionof realityis achievedbyobscuringlargeportionsof that
ellipses,
succeedsto the extentthatit hides the discontinuities,
Narrative
reality.
Narrative - the way we tell our stories - is what these 2 grafs are about.

see
history,
agendasofenvironmental
discussionthatexploresthe emergingintellectual
4For a wide-ranging
JournalofAmericanHistory,76 (March1990), 1087-1147.
History,"
"A RoundTable:Environmental
that
5 Throughout
despitea technicaldistinction
interchangeably,
thisessay,I willuse "story"and "narrative"
is a limitedgenre,whereas
ofhistory,
"story"
critics
and philosophers
can be madebetweenthem.Forsomeliterary
thatorganizesall representations
partofclassicalrhetoric
(or narratio)is themuchmoreencompassing
narrative
sequenceof completedactions.I intendthe broadermeaningforbothwords,since
of timeinto a configured
I wishto criticizeand defend.I hope it is emphatically
senseis the activity
in itsmostfundamental
"storytelling"
aroundthebiograthatrevolves
narrative
history
clearat theoutsetthatI am noturginga returnto "traditional"
I am urginghistorians
rather,
phiesof "great"individuals(usuallyelitewhitemale politiciansand intellectuals);
core evenof longue durie historiesthatpay littleattentionto inas the necessary
to acknowledgestorytelling
applyjustas readily
is butone exampleofthese,and mostofmyarguments
history
dividualpeople.Environmental
to the others.
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thatwouldunderminetheintendedmeaningofits
and contradictory
experiences
story.
Whateveritsovertpurpose,it cannotavoida covertexerciseofpower:it inreconevitablysanctionssomevoiceswhilesilencingothers.A powerfulnarrative
seem determined
and the artificial
structs
commonsenseto makethe contingent
problemsfor
difficult
seemnatural.Ifthisis true,thennarrative
posesparticularly
and the
forwhomthe boundarybetweenthe artificial
environmental
historians,
betweenBonnifield's
naturalistheverythingwemostwishto study.The differences
oftheDust Bowlclearly
havesomething
to do withthatbounandWorster's
versions
ofmyhistorunderpinnings
dary,as does myownuneasinessaboutthetheoretical
ical craft.6
so thateven
theoryis to writetoo muchin abstractions,
The diseaseof literary
if not downright
opaque. Lestthisessay
the simplestmeaningsbecomedifficult
wanderoffintolitcritfog,let me groundit on morefamiliarterrain.I proposeto
in environmental
to the Great
historybyreturning
examinethe role of narrative
here
havetoldthatregion'spast.What I offer
Plainsto surveythewayshistorians
willnotbe a comprehensive
sincemychoiceoftextsis eclecticand
historiography,
I willignoremanymajorworks.Rather,I willuse a handfulofGreatPlainshistories
On the
to explorethemuchvexedproblemsthatnarrative
posesforall historians.
the deep challengesthatpostmodernism
poses
one hand, I hope to acknowledge
on theother,I wishto recordmy
forthosewho applaud "therevivalofnarrative";
remainsessentialto our
ownconviction
-chastened but stillstrong-thatnarrative
of historyand the humanplace in nature.
understanding
Columbus
If we considerthe Plainsin the halfmillenniumsinceChristopher
crossedtheAtlantic,
certaineventsseemlikelyto standoutin anylong-term
history
of the region.If I wereto tryto writethesenot as a storybut as a simplelist-I
succeedin so doing,sincethetaskofnottellingstoriesaboutthe
willnotentirely
chronicle
thanitmayseem- theresulting
pastturnsoutto be muchmoredifficult
mightrunsomethinglikethis.
Fivecenturies
ago,people traveledwestacrosstheAtlanticOcean. So did some
plantsand animals.One of these-the horse-appeared on the Plains. Native
fromacrosstheAtlanticevenpeoplesused horsesto huntbison.Humanmigrants
6 Muchof thereadingthatlies behindthisessaycannoteasilybe attachedto a singleargument
or footnote.
are the following:
Amongthe worksthathelpedshape myviewson the importanceand problemsof narrative
WilliamH. Dray,PhilosophyofHistory(EnglewoodCliffs,1964);RobertScholesand RobertKellogg,TheNature
ofNarrative(New York,1966); FrankKermode,The Sense ofan Ending:Studiesin the TheoryofFiction(New
Europe(Baltimore,
TheHistoricalImaginationin Nineteenth-Century
York,1967);HaydenWhite,Metahistory:
(Baltimore,1978);RobertH. Canaryand
ofDiscourse:Essaysin CulturalCriticism
1973);HaydenWhite,Tropics
(Madison,1978);W. J. T.
FormandHistoricalUnderstanding
Literary
ofHistory:
HenryKozicki,eds.,TheWriting
Jameson,ThePoliticalUnconscious:Narrativeas a Socially
Mitchell,ed., On Narrative(Chicago,1981);Fredric
(Ithaca,
and Criticism
Theory
Culler,On Deconstruction:
Act(Ithaca,1981);Jonathan
Symbolic
afterStructuralism
(Minneapolis,1983); Paul Ricoeur,Timeand Narrative
Theory:An Introduction
Eagleton,Literary
1982);Terry
and David Pellauer;DominickLaCapra,Rethinking
(3 vols.,Chicago,1984,1985,1988),trans.KathleenBlarney
Language(Ithaca,1983); ArthurC. Danto, Narrationand Knowledge:InHistory:Texts,Contexts,
Intellectual
and GeorgeE.
cludingthe IntegralTextof AnalyticalPhilosophyofHistory(New York,1985);JamesClifford
1986);WallaceMartin,Recent
(Berkeley,
Culture:ThePoeticsand PoliticsofEthnography
Marcus,eds., Writing
(Ithaca,1987);HaydenWhite,The
(Ithaca,1986);Louis0. Mink,HistoricalUnderstanding
TheoriesofNarrative
(Baltimore,1987); and Kai Erikson,
Contentof the Form:NarrativeDiscourseand HistoricalRepresentation
(in WilliamCronon'spossession).
"ObituaryforBig Daddy: A Parable,"unpublishedmanuscript
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tuallyappearedon the Plainsas well.People foughta lot. The bisonherdsdisapbuilthomesfor
The newimmigrants
peared.Nativepeoplesmovedto reservations.
Herdsof cattleincreased.Settlersplowedthe prairiegrasses,raising
themselves.
and othergrains.Railroadsmovedpeople and otherthingsintoand
wheat,
corn,
failedforlackofrain.Somepeopleabandoned
outoftheregion.Cropssometimes
otherpeoplestayed.Duringthe 1930s,therewas
theirfarmsand movedelsewhere;
withmanyduststorms.Thenthedroughtended.A lot
bad drought,
a particularly
of people beganto pump waterout of the groundforuse on theirfieldsand in
continueto raisecropsand herdsof animals.
theirtowns.Today,Plainsfarmers
It willbe
Somehavetroublemakingendsmeet.ManyIndiansliveon reservations.
to see whathappensnext.
interesting
peculiarto anyonewhoreadsit,as ifa childwere
I trustthatthislistseemspretty
to tella storywithoutquiteknowinghow.I've triedto removeas muchsense
trying
ofconnectionamongthesedetailsas I can. I've presentedthemnot as a narrative
listingof eventsas theyoccurredin sea simplechronological
but as a chronicle,
sinceI presentedonlywhatI declaredto
quence.7Thiswas not a pure chronicle,
imBytheveryact ofseparating
eventsofPlainshistory.
be the"mostimportant"
events,I actuallysmuggleda numberofnot-so-hidden
portantfromunimportant
ofthehorseortheconquest
storiesintomylist,so thatsuchthingsas themigration
swirlsin themidstofmyostensibly
ofthePlainstribesbegantoformlittlenarrative
wouldhaveincludedeveryeventthateverocaccount.A purechronicle
story-less
curredon theGreatPlains,no matterhowlargeor small,so thata colorfulsunset
in
in September1623 or a morningmilkingof cowson a farmnearLeavenworth
ofthebisonherds
a place as the destruction
1897wouldoccupyjustas prominent
or the 1930sdust storms.
forreasonsthat
Such a textis impossibleevento imagine,let alone construct,
thepastin the
Whenwe encounter
fornarrative.8
affection
helpexplainhistorians'
formof a chronicle,it becomesmuch less recognizableto us. We have trouble
sortingout whythingshappenedwhenand howtheydid, and it becomeshardto
ofevents.Thingsseemlessconnectedtoeachother,
significance
evaluatetherelative
in a chronicle
relatestous. Mostimportant,
anditbecomesunclearhowall thisstuff
moment.Without
we easilylosethethreadofwhatwasgoingon at anyparticular
becomesmuchharder-even
someplot to organizetheflowof events,everything
- to understand. Remember, he is writing this for historians
impossible
into
How do we discovera storythatwill turnthefactsof GreatPlainshistory
plots
ofhistorical
The repertoire
andunderstood?
moreeasilyrecognized
something
5-7; White,
is morefullyanalyzedin White,Metahistory,
betweenchronicleand narrative
'This distinction
in Writing
ofHistory,
Formas a CognitiveInstrument,"
TropicsofDiscourse,109-11;Louis 0. Mink,"Narrative
1986),59; Danto,NarraandHistory(Bloomington,
ed. CanaryandKozicki,141-44;David Carr,Time,Narrative,
Historyand Theory,27
Explanations:The Case of History,"
tionand Knowledge;and Paul A. Roth,"Narrative
(no. 1, 1988), 1-13.
problemsherethatI willnotdiscuss,suchas howwerecognizewhatconsti8 Therearedeeperepistemological
becomeclearthat"events"arethemtutesan "event"and howwedrawboundariesaroundit. It shouldeventually
themand areprobablyimpossibleto imagine
selvesdefinedand delimitedbythestorieswithwhichwe configure
context.
apartfromtheirnarrative
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is endlessand could be drawnnot
wemightapplyto theeventsI'vejustchronicled
the rangeof
and myth.To simplify
just fromhistorybut fromall of literature
twolargegroupsofpossibleplots.On theone hand,
choices,letme startbyoffering
inwhichtheplotlinegraduwecannarrate
Plainshistory
as a story
ofimprovement,
- happier,
richer,
freer,
allyascendstowardan endingthatissomehowmorepositive
better-thanthe beginning.On the otherhand, we can tell storiesin whichthe
-sadder, poorer,
plot line eventually
fallstowardan endingthatis morenegative
lessfree,worse- thantheplacewherethestorybegan.Theone groupofplotsmight
Enbe called"progressive,"
dependenceon eighteenth-century
giventheirhistorical
lightenment
notionsof progress;the othermightbe called "tragic"or "declenreactions
sionist,"tracingtheirhistoricalrootsto romanticand antimodernist
againstprogress.
Ifwelookatthewayshistorians
haveactuallywritten
aboutthechangingenvironand declenlinesofprogress
mentofthe GreatPlains,theupwardand downward
sionareeverywhere
apparent.The veryease withwhichwe recognizethemconstitutesa warning
we areentering.
Howevercompellingthesestories
abouttheterrain
formhas lessto do
change,theirnarrative
maybe as depictionsofenvironmental
so
withnaturethanwithhumandiscourse.Theirplotsare culturalconstructions
deeplyembeddedin ourlanguagethattheyresonatefarbeyondtheGreatPlains.
Historiansdid not inventthem,and theirveryfamiliarity
encouragesus to shape
in
or ideological
our storytelling
historical
to fittheirpatterns.Placed a particular
neithergroupofplotsis innocent:bothhavehiddenagendasthatinfluence
context,
whatthe narrative
includesand excludes.So powerfulare theseagendasthatnot
eventhe historianas authorentirely
controlsthem.
as a taleoffronfor
the
historians
who
narrate
GreatPlainshistory
Take, instance,
tierprogress.
The mostfamousofthosewhoembracedthisbasicplotwasofcourse
Frederick
JacksonTurner,forwhom the storyof the nation recapitulatedthewhen
ascendingstagesof Europeancivilizationto producea uniquelydemocraticand you see
of the Americanlandscapethis,
Turnersaw the transformation
egalitariancommunity.
fromwilderness
to tradingpostto farmto boomtownas thecentralsagaofthena- what's
tion.9If evertherewas a narrative
thatachieveditsend byerasingitstruesubject,coming
Turner's
frontier
wasit:theheroicencounter
betweenpioneersand "freeland"couldis an
theconquestthattradedone people'sfreedomexampl
onlybecomeplausiblebyobscuring
thefrontier
foranother's.BymakingIndiansthefoilforitsstoryofprogress,
plot e
inevitable.But to saythisis
made theirconquestseemnatural,commonsensical,
the narrative's
power.In countlessversionsboth beforeand afterit
onlyto affirm
restruggleand progress
form,thisstoryof frontier
acquireditsclassicTurnerian
In
of Americanhistory. its
mainsamongthe oldestand mostfamiliarnarratives
invasion
abilityto turnordinary
people intoheroesand to presenta conflict-ridden
fulfilled
as an epic marchtowardenlighteneddemocratic
nationhood,it perfectly
moment.10
the ideologicalneeds of its late-nineteenth-century
This is an example that every American historian would understand; Turner very important
9 Frederick
in AmericanHistory(New York,1920), 12.
JacksonTurner,The Frontier
10I havewritten
the
workin twoessays:WilliamCronon,"Revisiting
ofTurner's
structure
abouttherhetorical
18(April1987),157-76;
HistoricalQuarterly,
Western
The LegacyofFrederickJackson
Turner,"
Frontier:
Vanishing
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than
progress
provelesstractableto frontier
The GreatPlainswouldeventually
manyotherpartsofthenation.Turnerhimselfwouldsayoftheregionthatit conthem"first
defeat,"butthatdidn'tstopthesettlers
stitutedtheAmericanfarmer's
One ofDakota Territory's
story."1
theirpastwiththe frontier
selvesfromnarrating
BishopWilliamRobertHare,prophesiedin the1880sthatthe
leadingmissionaries,
and
struggle,
wouldfollowan upwardlineofmigration,
plotofDakotasettlement
triumph: This is a less obvious example drawn from his research
wilderness
grassofanuninhabited
Youmaystandankledeepintheshortburnt
nextmontha mixedtrainwillglideoverthewasteandstopatsomepointwhere
willjump
therailroad
hasdecidedto locatea town.Men,womenand children
willbe tumbled
them.Fromthatmooutofthecars,andtheirchattel
outafter
aresomething
andfaithofthesepioneers
begins.Thecourage
mentthebuilding
Theirspiritseemsto riseaboveall obstacles.12
extraordinary.

offuture
a prophecy
wasongoingand prospective,
ForHare,thisvisionofprogress
visions.
growth,
butthesamepatterncouldjustas easilybe appliedto retrospective
An earlyhistorian
ofOklahoma,LutherHill, couldlookbackin 1909at the 1890s,
in a mereten
a decade thathad "wroughta greatchangein Oklahomaterritory":
had transformed
the"stagnant
pool" ofunusedIndianlandsintothe
years,settlers
"wavinggrainfields,the herdsof cattle,and the broad prospectof agricultural
prosperity
[which]cause delightand evensurprisein the beholderwho sees the
Ordinarypeople saw
resultsofcivilizationin producingsuchmarvelsofwealth."13
had
unfoldedduringthe
as thefulfillment
of a grandstorythat
suchdescriptions
As one Kansastownswoman,
courseoftheirownlifetimes.
JosephineMiddlekauf,
concluded,
ofitsgrowth
volumes
telling
inHays,I couldwrite
ofpioneering
After
sixty
years
tohaveseenitdevelopfromthe
andprogress.... I havebeensingularly
privileged

in comfortable
homes,churches,
product
intothealmostfinished
rawmaterials
fruits
andflowers.14
trees,
schools,
pavedstreets,
moreabstractly.
Considerthesesmallnarratives
Theytella storyofmoreor less
in whichpeople struggleto transform
envia relatively
responsive
linearprogress,
role
ronment.Theremaybe moderatesetbacksalong theway,but theirnarrative
is to playfoilto the heroeswho overcomethem.Communitiesrapidlysucceedin
The timeframeof the storiesis
becomingevermorecivilizedand comfortable.
in
and is locatedhistorically
brief,limitedto the lifespanof a singlegeneration,
firstoccupiedIndianlands. Our attention
themomentjustafterinvadingsettlers
in Writing
in AmericanHistory,"
of Significance
FirstStand: The Significance
and WilliamCronon,"Turner's
Historians,ed. RichardEtulain(Albuquerque,1991),73-101.
History:ClassicEssayson ClassicWestern
Western
JacksonTurner(San Marino,1983).
See also RonaldH. Carpenter,The Eloquenceof Frederick
11Turner,
Frontierin AmericanHistory,147.
12 WilliamRobertHare,ca. 1887,as quoted in HowardR. Lamar,"PublicValuesand Private
Dreams:South
Dakota's SearchforIdentity,1850-1900,"SouthDakota History,8 (Spring1978), 129.
13 LutherB. Hill, A Historyof the Stateof Oklahoma(Chicago,1909), 382, 386, 385.
14 Josephine
PioneerWomen:VoicesfromtheKansasFrontier
Middlekauf,as quoted inJoannaL. Stratton,
(New York,1981),204.
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townships,
individuals,
families,
is focusedon localevents,thoseaffecting
as readers
All oftheseframing
as
devices,whichareas literary
and othersmallcommunities.
compelus towardthe conclusionthatthisis basicallya happy
theyare historical,
story.It is temperedonlybya hintof nostalgiafortheworldthatis beinglost,a
passionsand energiesnowfading.
foryouthful
ofelderlyregret
quietundercurrent
and thecourage
tellis aboutthedramaofsettlement
Ifthestorythesenarrators
ofpioneers,it is just as muchaboutthechangingstageon whichthedramaplays
of a Kansas townis revealednot just by its new
itselfout. The transformation
its
but
shade
trees,
apple orchards,and gardens;the triumphant
by
buildings
ofOklahomaresidesin itswheatfields,cattlepastures,and oil derricks.
prosperity
criticKennethBurkelong ago suggested,thesceneof a storyis as
As theliterary
itsmorevisibleplot.
towhathappensin itas theactionsthatcomprise
fundamental
withits
consistent
actionsarealmostinvariably
Indeed,Burkearguesthata story's
scene:"thereis implicitin thequalityofa scene,"he writes,"thequalityoftheactionthatis to takeplace withinit.""15
relatedto thestorythatnarrator
a sceneis directly
Ifthewaya narrator
constructs
whichafterall takes
forenvironmental
history,
tells,thenthishas deep implications
oftheGreatPlains
scenesofpastnatureas itsprimary
objectofstudy.Ifthehistory
storyabout how grasslandswereturnedinto ranches,farms,and
is a progressive
gardens,then the end of the storyrequiresa particularkind of scene forthe
theclosing
Justas important,
fulfillment.
ascendingplotlineto reachitsnecessary
fromthe openingone. If the storyends in a wheatfield
scenehas to be different
thelandscape,thenthemost
ofa struggle
to transform
thatis thehappyconclusion
ofthestoryis thattheearlierformofthatlandscapemusteither
basicrequirement
be neutralor negativein value. It mustdeserveto be transformed.
in the midst
begintheirnarratives
It is thusno accidentthatthesestorytellers
of landscapesthathave fewredeemingfeatures.BishopHare's Dakota Territory
across
and hisrailroadcarriesfuturesettlers
beginsas "an uninhabitedwilderness,"
revaluenatureby turningit into sceneryand
a "waste."Justso does narrative
as Indianswhoplayno rolein thestory-or
pushingto itsmarginssuchcharacters
whoserolesthestoryis designedto obscure.WhenLutherHill'sOklahoma
rather,
Middlewasstillcontrolled
pool,"whileJosephine
byIndians,itremained"a stagnant
Evenso
as "rawmaterials."
chiefly
kaufperceivedtheunplowedKansasgrasslands
with
is
neutrala phraseas thislastone "rawmaterials" freighted narraseemingly
detivemeaning.Indeed,itcontainsburiedwithinittheentirestoryofprogressive
from"raw materials"to
is transformed
velopmentin which the environment
"finished
product."In justthisway,storyand scenebecomeentangled-witheach
-as we tryto underother,and withthepoliticsofinvasionand civilizedprogress
and itshistory.
standthe Plainsenvironment
are by no
Now in fact,theseoptimisticstoriesabout GreatPlainssettlement
Theproblemsofsettling
in thetwentieth
century.
meanstypicalofhistorical
writing
storyto proceed
a semiaridenvironment
weresimplytoo greatforthe frontier
15

1969), 6-7.
KennethBurke,A GrammarofMotives(Berkeley,
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withoutmultiplesetbacksand crises.Evennarrators
who preferan ascendingplot
line in theirstoriesof regionalenvironmental
changemusttherefore
tell a more
complicatedtaleoffailure,struggle,
and accommodation
in thefaceof a resistant
if not hostilelandscape. New Point in this next graf - a more complicated story
Amongthemostimportant
writers
who adoptthisnarrative
strategy
areWalter
Prescott
Webb and JamesMalin,the twomostinfluential
historians
of the Great
Plainsto writeduringthefirsthalfof the twentieth
century.
Webb'sclassicwork,
TheGreatPlains,waspublishedoverhalfa century
ago and has remainedin print
to thisday.16
It tells a storythatsignificantly
revisesthe Turnerian
frontier.
For
Webb,thePlainswereradicallydifferent
fromthemorebenignenvironments
that
Anglo-American
settlershad encounteredin the East. Havingno treesand little
water,theregionposed an almostinsurmountable
obstacleto thewestward
march
ofcivilization.
Afterdescribing
thescenein thisway,Webb setshisstoryin motion
witha revealingpassage:
In thenewregion-level,
timberless,
and semi-arid-[settlers]
werethrown
by
Mother
intotheclutchofnewcircumstances.
Necessity
Theirplighthas been
statedin thisway:eastoftheMississippi
civilization
stoodon threelegs-land,
andtimber;
water,
westoftheMississippi
notonebuttwooftheselegswerewithdrawn,-water
andtimber,andcivilization
wasleftononeleg-land.Itissmall
wonder
thatit toppledoverin temporary
failure.17
It is easyto anticipatethenarrative
thatwillflowfromthisbeginning:Webbwill
tellus howcivilization
fellover,thenbuiltitselfnewlegsand regaineditsfooting
to continueits triumphant
ascent.The centralagencythatsolvestheseproblems
and drivesthestoryforward
is humaninvention.
Unlikethesimplerfrontier
narratracesa dialecticbetweena resistant
tives,Webb'shistory
landscapeand thetechnologicalinnovations
thatwillfinallysucceedin transforming
it. Althoughhis book
is overfivehundredpageslongand is marvelously
in itsarguments,
intricate
certain
greatinventions
marktheturning
pointsofWebb'splot.Becausewaterwasso scarce,
settlers
had toobtainitfromtheonlyreliablesource,underground
so they
aquifers,
inventedthehumblebutrevolutionary
windmill.Becauseso littlewoodwasavailable to build fencesthatwouldkeepcattleout of cornfields,
barbedwirewas inventedin 1874 and rapidlyspreadthroughoutthe grasslands.These and other
inventions
newlegalsystems
forallocatingwaterrights,even
-railroads, irrigation,
- eventually
six-shooter
revolvers
the bison herds,createda vastcattle
destroyed
kingdom,and brokethe prairiesod forfarming.
the Plainsas "a land of survivalwhere
Webb closeshis storybycharacterizing
naturehas moststubbornly
ofman. Nature'sverystubbornness
resistedtheefforts
has drivenmanto theinnovations
whichhe has made."18
GiventhescenicrequirementsofWebb'snarrative,
hisPlainslandscapemustlookratherdifferent
fromthat
ofearlierfrontier
ForWebb,thesemiaridenvironment
is neithera wildernarrators.
16
17

WalterPrescottWebb, The GreatPlains (New York,1931).
Ibid., 9.

18Ibid.,508.
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nessnora waste,but itselfa worthy
antagonist
ofcivilization.It is a landscapethe
ofwhichis thenecessary
to newlevels
veryresistance
spururginghumaningenuity
of achievement.Webb thus spends much more time than earlierstorytellers
describingthe climate,terrain,and ecologyof the GreatPlainsso as to extolthe
Althoughhis book
features
thatmade theregionunique in Americanexperience.
endswiththesameglowingimageofa transformed
landscapethatwefindin earlier
frontier
narratives,
he in no waydevaluesthe"uncivilized"
landscapethatpreceded
it. Quite thecontrary:
themoreformidable
it is as a rival,themoreheroicbecome
In thestruggle
in thisdifficult
tomakehomesforthemselves
itshumanantagonists.
but builta reland, thepeople of the Plainsnot onlyprovedtheirinventiveness
gionalculturebeautifully
adaptedto thechallengesoftheirregionalenvironment.
environment
has formedthecoreof
Webb'sstoryof struggle
againsta resistant
mostsubsequentenvironmental
historiesof the Plains.We havealreadyencounteredone versionofitin Paul Bonnifield's
TheDust Bowl.It can also be discovered
in themoreecologically
sophisticated
studiesofJamesC. Malin,in whichtheevolutionof "forestman" to "grassman" becomesthe centralplot of GreatPlains
in outwardappearancethanWebb's,but
history.19
Malin'sproseis farlessstory-like
and human
it nonetheless
narrates
an encounterbetweena resistant
environment
whohaveno coningenuity.
Malin'shumanagentsbeginas struggling
immigrants
ceptionofhowto livein a treelesslandscape;bytheend, theyhavebecome"grass
of
men" who havebroughttheirculture"intoconformity
withthe requirements
maintainingratherthan disruptingenvironmental
equilibrium."So completely
thattheycan even"pointthe finger
have theysucceededin adaptingthemselves
of theforestland; grassless,
ofscornat thedeficiencies
wet,withan acid, leached,
that
soil."20Human inhabitantshave becomeone withan environment
infertile
them.
onlya fewdecadesbeforehad almostdestroyed
oftheregionalenviThe beautyoftheseplotsis thattheypresenttheharshness
ronmentin sucha wayas to makethehumanstruggle
againstit appearevenmore
in earlierfrontier
narrapositiveand heroicthanthecontinuousascentportrayed
tives.The focusofourattentionis stillrelatively
thoughboththegeosmall-scale,
context
oftheplothaveexpanded.The storyis now
graphicaland thechronological
of one familyor town,or evenof
muchmorea regionalone, so thatthe histories
ofthegrassthanthebroaderhistory
Kansasor Oklahoma,becomelessimportant
land environment
as a whole.The timeframetoo has advanced,so thatthehistory
Beon thePlainsmoveswellintothetwentieth
of technological
century.
progress
settlers
beganto
causetheplot stillcommencesat themomentthatEuroamerican
Again, look at the difference in these "types" of footnotes
19Thesetermsappear,forinstance,
inMalin'smagnumopus,JamesC. Malin,TheGrassland
ofNorthAmerica:
virtually
all of his workon
Prolegomenato Its History(Gloucester,Mass., 1967), but thisbasic notioninforms
the grasslands.See alsoJamesC. Malin, GrasslandHistoricalStudies:NaturalResourcesUtilizationin a BackJamesC. Malin,History
groundofScienceand Technology
(Lawrence,Kan., 1950); and the collectionof essays,
and Ecology:Studiesof the Grassland,ed. RobertP. Swierenga(Lincoln,1984).
20 Malin,GrasslandofNorthAmerica,154.
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though,thereis no explicitbackwardextensionofthetime
occupythegrasslands,
of the Indiansis not partof thisstory.
history
frame.The precontact
the humansubjectof thesestorieshas becomesignificantly
Mostinterestingly,
Ratherthanfocusprimarily
histories.
broaderthantheearlierstateandlocalfrontier
thesenewregionalstudiescenter
on individualpioneersand theircommunities,
thatallowedpeople to adapt
or "man."The inventions
theirstoryon "civilization"
to lifeon theGreatPlainsare thusabsorbedintothe broaderstoryof "man"and
"his" long conquestof nature.No narrativecenteredon so singulara central
areat workhere:Indians,yes,
innocent.Moreerasures
couldbe politically
character
thathave
and anyothercommunities
butalsowomen,ethnicgroups,underclasses,
byMan or Civilization.The narrarepresented
beensetapartfromthecollectivity
tiveleaveslittleroomforthem,and evenlessfora naturalrealmthatmightapThesearestoriesabouta progress
be sparedtheconquestsoftechnology.
propriately
is fated;itsconquestsareonlywhatcommonsenseand
hard-earned,
that,however
from
naturewouldexpect.ForWebb and Malin,theGreatPlainsgainsignificance
theentire
plot,Darwinianin shape,thatencompasses
theirtiestoa world-historical
The ascendingplotlinewe detectin thesestoriesis in fact
sweepofhumanhistory.
Whether
connectedto a muchlongerplotlinewiththesamerisingcharacteristics.
thatlongerplot is expressedas the Makingof the AmericanNation,the Rise of
WesternCivilization,or the Ascentof Man, it stilllendsits grandscale to Great
thatoutwardly
appearmuchmorelimitedinform.Thismayexplain
Plainshistories
bya bookwhoseprincipalsubjectforfive
so
entranced
howwe can findourselves
hundredpages is the inventionof windmillsand barbedwire.
falls
one in whichtheplotultimately
Butthereis anotherwayto tellthishistory,
or
ratherthan rises.The firstexamplesof whatwe mightcall a "declensionist"
ofthe
beganto appearduringtheDust Bowlcalamity
''tragic"GreatPlainshistory
of whathad gone wrongon the
1930s.The dominantNew Deal interpretation
had been fooledbya climatethatwassometimesperfectly
Plainswasthatsettlers
had
inadequate.Settlement
and at othertimesdisastrously
adequateforfarming
wasabundant,and theperennialoptiexpandedduring"good"yearswhenrainfall
thatdroughtwas
fromacknowledging
farmers
had prevented
mismofthefrontier
becomes
GreatPlainshistory
factoflifeon thePlains.In thisversion,
a permanent
Onlystronggovernment
hubrisand refusalto acceptreality.
a taleofself-deluding
among
scientific
expertsto encouragecooperation
action,plannedbyenlightened
of
the
dust
a
return
and
futureagricultural
expansion
couldprevent
Plainsfarmers,
storms.
thatFranklin
is thatofthecommittee
ofthisnarrative
The classicearlystatement
thecausesoftheDust Bowl,in its1936report
D. Roosevelt
appointedto investigate
up untilthe
on TheFutureofthe GreatPlains.Its versionof the region'shistory
1930srunsas follows: Here he is giving you the critical quote to understand an entire piece of
writing

was
communities
which
wehavecometolookforinAmerican
Thesteady
progress
Plains
Great
the
more
of
Instead
to
reverse
itself.
productive,
becoming
beginning
If you haven't yet, let me point out how helpful this essay is to anyone taking a class about the Dust Bowl, he is
introducing how this story of this subject has been told and why these hows matter. He is also summing up the
arguments of several of the things you are reading and explained them in wider contexts.
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forTheFutureoftheGreatPlains(1936).
"TheGreatPlainsofthePast,"an illustration
pagesillustrate
theNewDeal
on thefollowing
illustrations
Thisanditscompanion
forthisonereads,in part,"Asthefirst
story
oftheGreatPlains.Thecaption
slowly
westward
wagons
whitesettlers
drovetheircovered
..they found
withNature."
harmony
theRedManlivingin rudebutproductive
werebecomingless so. Insteadof givingtheirpopulationa betterstandardof
living,theyweretendingto givethema poorerone. The people wereenergetic
lesssecure
and courageous,and theylovedtheirland. Yet theywereincreasingly
in

jt.2i

ofthe
One did nothaveto lookfarto locatethereasonforthisunexpectedreversal
adaptatheagricultural
Plainssettlers
hadfailedinprecisely
American
successstory.
tionsthatWebband Maimclaimedforthem.Radicalstepswouldhaveto be taken
if the Dust Bowl disasterwerenot to repeatitself."It became clear,"said the
21
1936),1. On thisreport,
TheFutureoftheGreatPlains:ReportoftheGreatPlainsCommittee(Washington,
6 (Spring1986),84-93.
see GilbertF. White,"TheFutureofthe GreatPlainsRe-Visited:'GreatPlainsQuarterly,
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"TheGreatPlainsofthePresent."
ofthe
first
Theoriginal
captionwas,in part,"TheWhiteMan... cameas a conqueror
Nature's
Indian,thenofNature.... Theploughignores
'KeepOff'signs;
forall thecourage
oftheirpeople,fallintodecay."
communities,

theirowncontroversial
conclusions
withthe settledauthority
planners,describing
ofthepasttense,"thatunlesstherewasa permanent
changein theagricultural
patternof thePlains,reliefalwayswouldhaveto be extendedwhenever
the available
rainfallwas deficient."22

Whatever
thescientific
orpoliticalmeritsofthisdescription,
consider
itsnarrative
The New Deal plannersin effect
implications.
arguedthatthe risingplot line of
our earlierstorytellers
not onlywas falsebut was itselfthe principalcause of the
environmental
disasterthatunfoldedduringthe 1930s.The Dust Bowl had occurredbecausepeople had been tellingthemselves
thewrongstoryand had tried
22

Futureof the GreatPlains, 1.
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"The GreatPlainsof the Future.
The originalcaptionwas,in part,"The land maybloom again ifman once moremakeshis
peace withNature.Carefulplantingwillgivehim backthe foothilltrees;
selectedsitesmayyield...
...fewer and largerfarmson scientifically
a comfortable
living.. .. This is no Utopiandream. It is a
promise,to be realizedif we will."

to inscribethatstory-the frontieron a landscapeincapableof supportingjt.23
The environmental
rhythms
ofthe Plainsecosystem
werecyclical,
withgood years
and bad yearsfollowing
each otherlikewaveson a beach.The problemofhuman
settlement
in theregionwasthatpeople insistedon imposingtheirlinearnotions
of progress
on thiscyclicalpattern.Theirperennialoptimismled themalwaysto
acceptas "normal"themostfavorable
partof theprecipitation
cycle,and so they
createda typeand scaleofagriculture
thatcouldnotpossiblybe sustainedthrough
23 Thisimageofcolonialinvaders
theirideologyon an alienlandscapeis one ofthecentral
seekingto "inscribe"
notionsof a fascinating
monograph:TzvetanTodorov,The ConquestofAmerica(New York,1984).
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This people-telling-themselves-the-wrong-story idea is a cool one and a great way to describe what is
essentially a very complicated set of policy prescriptions .

the dryyears.In effect,
bad storytelling
had wreakedhavocwiththe balanceof
nature.
the "plot"of GreatPlainshistoryrisesas Euroamerican
By thisinterpretation,
settlement
begins,but theupwardmotionbecomesproblematic
as farmers
exceed
limits
the
the natural
of
ecosystem.
Fromthatmomentforward,
the storymoves
towarda climaxinwhichthetragicflawsofa self-deluding
peoplefinally
yieldcrisis
and decline.Althoughthe geographical
and chronological
frameof thisnarrative
aremuchthesameas in theearlierprogressive
plots,thescenehas shifteddramatically.ForWebb and Malin,the Plainsenvironment
was resistant
but changeable,
so thatstruggleand ingenuity
wouldfinallymakeit conformto the humanwill.
In thisearlyNewDeal incarnation
ofa pessimistic
GreatPlainshistory,
theenvironmentwasnotonlyresistant
but in somefundamental
waysunchangeable.Itsmost
importantcharacteristics-cyclical
droughtand aridity-couldnot be alteredby
humantechnology;
theycouldonlybe accommodated.If thestorywasstillabout
humanbeingslearningto livein the grasslands,
its ultimatemessagewas about
thanstrive
gainingthewisdomto recognizeand acceptnaturallimitsrather
to overcomethem.AlthoughthecloseoftheNew Deal committee's
storystilllayin the
futurewhenitsreportwasreleasedin 1936,itsauthorsclearlyintendedreadersto
concludethatthe onlyappropriateendingwasforAmericansto rejectoptimistic
storiessuchas Webb'sand Malin'sin favorof environmental
restraint
and sound
management.
The politicalsubtextofthisstoryisnothardtofind.Whereastheheroesofearlier
GreatPlainsnarratives
had been thecourageousand inventive
poeple who settled
the region,the New Dealersconstructed
theirstoriesso as to place themselves
on
love
of
were
for
all
their
and
the
centerstage.Plainspeople,
energy,
courage,
land,
incapableofsolvingtheirownproblemswithouthelp.Theyhad made sucha mess
oftheirenvironment
thatonlydisinterested
theenlightened
outsiders,
offering
percould savethemfromtheirownfolly.In this
spectiveof scientific
management,
is onlypartiallytragic,forin facttheplannersstill
sense,the New Deal narrative
intendeda happyending.LikeWebb and Malin,theysawthehumanstoryon the
Plainsas a taleof adaptation,buttheirvisionofprogressive
modernization
ended
in regionalcoordination
stateplanning.Federalplannerswouldaid
and centralized
and a more suslocal communitiesin developingnew cooperativeinstitutions
tainablerelationto theland. ThiswastheconclusionofPareLorentz'sfamousNew
Deal propagandafilm,ThePlowthatBrokethePlains(1936),in whicha seemingly
intervention.
inevitableenvironmental
collapseis finallyreversedbygovernment
individualism-would
and
state
Technology,
education,cooperation,
power-not
avert
bringPlainssocietybackintoorganicbalancewithPlainsnatureand thereby
tragedyto producea happyending.
takeson newmeaning.Malinwrote
Seen in thislight,JamesMalin'sstorytelling
in thewakeoftheNewDeal and wasa staunchconservative
opponentofeverything
hisownhorror
ofcolitrepresented.
His narratives
ofregionaladaptationexpressed
theNew Deal storyat virtually
lectivismbyresisting
everyturn.The planners,he
theseverity
ofthe Dust Bowlto servetheirownstatistends
said, had exaggerated
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Here Cronon is describing the dialectic between the New Dealers and a scholar who disagrees
with their philosophy and interpretation.

had beena naturalpartofthePlainsenviandhad ignoredthefactthatduststorms
faithin ecologyhad
Theirscientistic
ronmentas farbackas anyoneremembered.
goneastrayin viewingthe
had themselves
gravepoliticaldangers,fortheecologists
organismin whichhumanaction
as a stable,self-equilibrating
Plainsenvironment
weredynamic,and so was
Ecosystems
disturbedthe balanceofnature.24
inevitably
setinsurmountable
that
nature
to
assert
progress:
thehumanstoryoftechnological
wasto denythewholeupwardsweepofcivilizedhistory.
limitsto humaningenuity
forstoriesin whichnatureand societyweremetaphoriThe New Dealers'affection
and their
to individualism
onlyrevealedtheirownhostility
callycastas organisms
Malindeclared,"along
notionsofthestate."Scientism,"
withcommunist
flirtation
withstatism,have becomemajorsocialmythsthatthreatenfreedom."25
environment
forcinginhabiIftheNew Dealers'GreatPlainswasa constrained
tantsto acceptitsnaturallimits,Malin'swas a landscapeof multiplepossibilities,
a stageforhumanfreedom.The storyof the one began in balance,movedinto
The
plannedsociety.
tothewiserbalanceofa scientifically
chaos,and thenreturned
storyoftheotherhad no suchpropheticreturnto an organicwholebut expressed
thatcontinuedthelongmarchofhuman
processofreadaptation
insteada constant
In bothcases,the shapeof
thatwasthecoreplot of Malin'shistory.
improvement
thatweresetwithinit and so beto thehumannarratives
thelandscapeconformed
politicscontestedeach other.Malin's
came the terrainupon whichtheirdifferent
freedomled himto probemoredeeplyintograssland
to individualist
commitment
to findhumanpossibeforehim,butalwaysin an effort
ecologythananyhistorian
he
for
thannaturallimits.The scene constructed hisstorywasan envibilitiesrather
interthatrespondedwellto humanneedsunlessmisguidedbureaucrats
ronment
to the land.
to adapt themselves
feredwithpeople'sefforts
The
Paul Bonnifield's
thatinforms
It isJamesMalin'santi-NewDeal narrative
of
critiques the
Dust Bowl.Writingin thelate 1970s,at a timewhenconservative
welfarestatewerebecominga dominantfeatureof Americanpoliticaldiscourse,
thanMalin,buthe tellsessentially
and polemically
Bonnifield
argueslessurgently
Forhim,the GreatPlainsdid pose specialproblemsto thepeople
thesamestory.
than
whosettledthere,butno one grappledwiththoseproblemsmoresuccessfully
they.When theDust Bowlhit,it wasthepeople who livedthere,notgovernment
who inventednewland-usepracticesthatsolvedearlierproblems.New
scientists,
Deal plannersunderstoodlittleabout the regionand wereso caughtup in their
to imposetheirvision
ownideologythattheycompoundeditsproblemsbytrying
of a plannedsociety.
Ratherthan allow residentsto come up withtheirown solutions,Bonnifield
fromtheirland.
argues,the plannersused everymeanspossibleto drivefarmers
of
the
butto solve
environmental
Plains,
the
problems
this
not
to
address
did
They
this
ofwheat.To justify
theirownproblemofreducingthenationaloverproduction
people
deceit,theycaricaturedPlains inhabitantsas "defeated,poverty-ridden
withouthope" in suchpropagandaas ThePlowthatBrokethePlainsand theFarm
24 On
the role of the Dust Bowlin reshapingthe scienceof ecologyitself,see RonaldC. Tobey,Savingthe
1981).
Prairies:TheLife Cycleof the FoundingSchool ofAmericanPlantEcology,1895-1955(Berkeley,
25 Malin, Grasslandof NorthAmerica,168.
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Summing up Bonnifield's book, but notice that Cronon is setting the book up as an argument against New
Deal measures and interpretations. What to make of the 2 mentions of the rise of conservative politics in
the 1970s when writing about a book that traces a story of people in the 1930s.

ofenvironmental
withtheirmini-narratives
Security
Administration
photographs,
In fact,Bonnifieldargues,the Plainscontained
and social despair.26
destruction
but ultisome of the bestfarmingsoil in the world.The landscapewas difficult
matelybenignforpeople who could learnto thriveupon it. Theirchiefproblem
The narrative
echoesMalin's
was less a hostilenaturethan a hostilegovernment.
kindofideologicalforcewhenplaced at the
sceniclandscapebut gainsa different
- in thewaningyears
oftheCarteradministration
momentofitsnarration
historical
as
is a tale
election president.Bonnifield's
justpriorto RonaldReagan'striumphant
offtheirbacks.
folkneedingnothingso muchas to get government
of ordinary
critic
ofa conservative
Dust Bowlnarrative
IfBonnifield
elaboratestheoptimistic
returnsto the New Deal plot and deepensits
of the New Deal, Donald Worster
who is withWebb the mostpowerfulnarrator
among
Worster,
tragicpossibilities.
- the refusal
of
of Roosevelt's
planners
thesewriters,
acceptsthe basicframework
conlinear-mindedAmericansto recognizeand accept cyclicalenvironmental
- but he shearsawayits statistbias and considerably
expandsits cultural
straints
boundaries.One consequenceof the New Deal tale was to removethe historyof
ascentofcivilization;instead,the region
the Plainsfromitsrolein thelong-term
on the
becamemerelyan unfortunate
anomalythatimposedunusualconstraints
rejectsthis
"steadyprogress"thatwas otherwisetypicalof Americanlife.Worster
and arguesinsteadthatthePlainswereactuallya paradigreadingofPlainshistory
maticcase in a largerstorythatmightbe called "the riseand fallof capitalism."
characForWorster,
therefusalto recognizenaturallimitsis one ofthedefining
in
drawnto a narrative
teristics
of a capitalistethosand economy.He is therefore
whichthe same factsthatbetokenedprogressforWebb and Malin becomesigns
ofcapitalistexpansion.The
ofdeclensionand ofthe compoundingcontradictions
sceneofthestoryisworldhistorical,
onlythistimetheplotleadstowardcatastrophe:
indeed,in world,
werea timeof greatcrisisin American,
Thatthe thirties
I
an
The
waspartof
Bowl,
believe,
haslongbeen obviousfact. Dust
capitalism
of
thatsamecrisis.It cameaboutbecausetheexpansionary
energy theUnited
a volatile,
thedelicate
encountered
Stateshad finally
marginal
land,destroying
andplowson the
there.
Wespeakoffarmers
balancethathadevolved
ecological
is inadequate.
Whatbrought
plainsandthedamagetheydid,butthelanguage
a setofvalues,an economic
order.
There
wasa socialsystem,
themtotheregion
. . . Capitalism,
as "capitalism."
is nowordthatso fullysumsup thoseelements
in thisnation's
use ofnature.27
hasbeenthedecisive
factor
itis mycontention,
Bythisreading,thechiefagentofthestoryis not"thepioneers"or"civilization"
or "man";it is capitalism.The plotleadsfromtheoriginsofthateconomicsystem,
cataclysmwhen the
througha seriesof crises,towardthe futureenvironmental
Dust Bowlthusconcernsan interwillfinally
collapse.The taleofWorster's
system
othercrisesyetto come; in this,it proclaimsan
mediatecrisisthatforeshadows
theprophecy
ofprogress
foundin earlierfrontier
thatinverts
prophecy
apocalyptic
storyis deeplyironic,foritimpliesthat
inversion
ofthefrontier
Worster's
narratives.
26
27

Bonnifield,The Dust Bowl, 202.
Worster,
Dust Bowl, 5.

You should be writing your version of this description in the
frontispiece of your Worster book. Why wouldn't you? This is so
helpful.
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the increasing
technological
"control"represented
byWebb'sand Malin'shuman
He also breaksrankwith
ingenuity
leadsonlytowardan escalating
spiralofdisasters.
at solvingtheproblems
theNew Dealersat thispoint,forin hisviewtheirefforts
ofcapitalism
itself.
oftheDust Bowldid nothingtoaddressthebasiccontradictions
ForWorster,
economythathad proved
the planners"proppedup an agricultural
itselfto be sociallyand ecologically
erosive."28
Givenhowmuchhisbasicplotdiffers
fromWebb'sand Malin's,thesceneWorster
SinceWorster's
story
conconstructs
forhisnarrative
mustdiffer
justas dramatically.
cernsthe destruction
story
of an entireecosystem,
it mustend wherethefrontier
towardan ecologicaldisaster
began:in a wasteland.His plotmustmovedownward
beginin a negatively
valued
calledtheDust Bowl.Whereasthefrontier
narratives
landscapeand end in a positiveone,Worster
beginshistalein a placewhosenarrativevalueis entirely
good. His grasslands
are "an old and unique ecologicalcomby
plex"thatnaturehad struggled
formillionsof yearsto achieve,"determining
trialand error
whatwouldflourish
Delibestin thisdrycornerofthegood earth."29
cate and beautiful,the Plains werean ecosystemlivingalwayson the edge of
and theirsurvival
webofplantsand animalsthat
drought,
dependedon an intricate
capitalismwasincapableofvaluingbyanystandardotherthanthatofthemarketplace. Fromthisbeginning,the storymovesdowna slope thatends in the dust
storms
whosenarrative
roleis to standas themostvividpossiblesymbolofhuman
alienationfromnature.
narrators
chooseas
The verydifferent
scenesthatprogressive
and declensionist
thesettings
fortheirGreatPlainshistories
about
bringus toanotherkeyobservation
altersits
narrative
itself:whereone choosesto beginand end a storyprofoundly
is not,afterall, theonlypossibleplotthatcan orgashapeand meaning.Worster's
nize GreatPlainshistory
intoa taleofcrisisand decline.Becausehismetanarrative
has to do withthepast and futureof capitalism,his timeframe,likethatof the
frontier
remainstied to the startof whitesettlement-themoment
storytellers,
when the Americanplot of progressor declinebeginsits upwardor downward
thepriorpresenceof Indiansin theregion,he
sweep.Althoughhe acknowledges
to hisnarrative.
This
devotesonlya fewpagesto them.Theyare clearlyperipheral
is trueof all the storieswe have examinedthusfar,forreasonsthathaveas much
to meetthe
to do withnarrative
rhetoric
as withhistorical
analysis.In theirefforts
narrative
requirements
thatdefinea well-toldtale- organicunity,a clearfocus,and
havelittleto sayabouttheregion'seardetails- thesehistorians
onlythe"relevant"
lierhumaninhabitants.
Theytherefore
ignorethe entirefirsthalfof myoriginal
If we shifttimeframesto enchronicleof "keyevents"in GreatPlainshistory.
equally
compassthe Indianpast,we suddenlyencountera new set of narratives,
in plot and
different
tragicin theirsenseof crisisand declension,but strikingly
the past
further
scene.As such,theyoffer
powerto reframe
proofof the narrative
the
redefine
exclude
and
events
and
so as toincludecertain
others,
meaning
people,
of landscapeaccordingly. Don't get lost in this graf - note what is happening, he is signifying a
Ibid. 163.
29Ibid., 66.
28

shift to a different set of stories. Stories he has not talked about at all
yet.
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One can detectthisprocessof inclusionand exclusionin thepassingreferences
maketo theprior,lesshappystoriesof Indians.
narrators
frontier
thatprogressive
as in theclassic
is elegiacand melancholy,
thetoneofsuchreferences
Sometimes,
As Webbput
thetoneis simplydismissive.
race";sometimes
imageofa "vanishing
and "whentherewas nowhere
of savagery,"
it, "The PlainsIndiansweresurvivals
If
else to push themtheywerepermittedto settledown on the reservations."30
changewas inevitable,thenso too was the eventualdeathor removal
progressive
ofthenarrarequirement
is thusa necessary
oftheIndians.Theirmarginalization
thatservedas the bestscenicindicatorofthis
tive.The featureoftheenvironment
wasamongthemostcrucial
wastheAmericanbison,whosedestruction
inevitability
disposed
Evenifone did notfeelfavorably
Indiansubsistence.
stepsin undermining
towardIndians,one could stillmournthe bison.Webb again: "The GreatPlains
thelastvirginhuntinggroundsin America,and itwastherethatthemost
afforded
Americananimalmadeitslaststandagainsttheadvanceofthewhite
characteristic
man'scivilization."'31Here he is calling attention to narrative decision operating on an even larger
scale
devices,
framing
are essentially
to Indian"pre-history"
Thesepassingreferences
dramathatis soon
thepurposeofwhichis to setthestageforthemoreimportant
almost
on Indiansin theirnarratives
whofocusmorecentrally
to follow.Historians
plotsfromthe ones I have describedthusfar.
verydifferent
construct
inevitably
Although
is RichardWhite.32
Amongsuchscholars,one of themostsophisticated
thelandhisworktoocan be seenas a metaplotabouttheexpansionofcapitalism,
history,
of
Pawnee
narrative
White's
stories.
is definedbyIndian
scapehe constructs
forinstance,beginswitha people livingin the mixedgrasslandson the eastern
marginsof the Plains, dividingtheiractivitiesin a seasonallyshiftingcycleof
plot,
and bisonhunting.As onewouldexpectofa declensionist
gathering,
farming,
occasionally
despite
landscape,
fruitful
and
the initialsceneis basicallya benign
withEuroAtthemomentthatthePawneesbegantheirencounter
severedroughts.
withthe arrivalof thehorse,thenwiththefurtrade- the
americanculture- first
subsistence.In narrative
thema comfortable
was furnishing
Plainsenvironment
home.
a
much-loved
terms,its meaningwas thatof
The downwardline of White's narrativerecordsthe steadyerosionof the
Pawnees'landscape.Europeandiseasewipedoutmuchoftheirpopulation.The expandingSioux tribesmade it harderforthemto huntbisonand raisecrops.As
ofPawnee
thematerialand spiritualunderpinnings
huntingbecamemoredifficult,
in crisis,and bythe
Pawneelifewasincreasingly
beganto disintegrate.
subsistence
1870s-when the great herds were finallydestroyed-thetribewas forcedto
The storyends
homelandand removeto IndianTerritory.
abandonitstraditional
to leavethe
decided
Pawnees
the
"When
ofexodusand despair:
as a classictragedy

He has fully shifted into a different sort of Great Plains story, but also one imbued with the sorts of
narrative constructions that he outlined in the Dust Bowl section.
30 Webb, GreatPlains,508.
31 Ibid., 509. Fora similar
use ofthe bisonstoryas thesymbolofan earlierIndianworldthatin somesense
seeWilliamCronon,Nature'sMetropolis:Chicagoand
century,
"vanished"duringthelastthirdofthenineteenth
the GreatWest(New York,1991),213-18.
and Social Change among the
Environment,
32 RichardWhite, The Roots of Dependency:Subsistence,
Choctaws,Pawnees,and Navajos (Lincoln,1983), 147-211.
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LoupValley,
itwasin thehopethatto thesouthin Indianterritory
laya landwhere
theycouldhuntthebuffalo,
growcorn,and lettheold lifeoftheearthlodges
flower
beyondthereachoftheSiouxand Americansettlers."33
thishopedUnfortunately,
forendingto the Pawneestorywouldneverbe achieved,becausethe sceneit requiredno longerexisted.As Whitesays,"Sucha land had disappearedforever."34
The frameof thisstorydiffers
fromanything
we haveseen thusfar.It ends at
themomentmostoftheotherplotsbegin.It startsmuchfurther
backin time,as
Europeananimalsand tradegoodsbeginto changethe Plainslandscape,offering
opportunities
and improvements
in Pawnee life.Eventuallya downwardspiral
begins,and the tragedyof thenarrative
becomesunrelenting
as thePawneeslose
control
oftheirfamiliar
world.As forthesceneofthisplot,wehavealreadyencounteredit in a different
guise.The "wilderness"
in whichtheprogressive
frontier
narratorsbegintheirstoriesis nothinglessthanthedestroyed
remnant
ofthePawnees'
home. It is less a wastelandthana land thathas been wasted.
Narratives
ofthissortarebyno meanslimitedto whitehistorians.
PlentyCoups,
a CrowIndianchief,tellsin his 1930autobiography
ofa boyhoodvisionsenthim
byhisanimalHelper,theChickadee.In thedream,a greatstormblownbytheFour
Windsdestroyed
a vastforest,leavingstandingonlythe singletreein whichthe
Chickadee- smallestbut shrewdest
of animals- made itslodge. The tribalelders
interpreted
thisto mean thatwhitesettlers
wouldeventually
destroy
notonlythe
buffalo
butalsoall tribeswhoresistedtheAmericanonslaught.On thebasisofthis
prophetic
dream,theCrowsdecidedto allythemselves
withtheUnitedStates,and
so theymanagedto preservea portionof theirhomelands.Savingtheirland did
notsparethemfromthedestruction
ofthebisonherds,however,
and so theyshared
withotherPlainstribesthe lossof subsistence
and spiritualcommunionthathad
previously
been integralto the hunt.As PlentyCoups remarks
at the end of his
"whenthebuffalo
story,
wentawaytheheartsofmypeoplefellto theground,and
theycould not liftthemup again. Afterthisnothinghappened."35
Fewremarks
morepowerfully
capturetheimportance
ofnarrative
to history
than
thislastofPlentyCoups: "After
thisnothinghappened."FortheCrowsas forother
Plainstribes,theuniverse
revolved
aroundthebisonherds,and lifemadesenseonly
so long as the huntcontinued.When the sceneshifted-whenthe bisonherds
wentaway" thatuniverse
collapsedand history
ended. AlthoughtheCrowscontinuedto liveon theirreservation
and althoughtheiridentity
as a peoplehas never
ceased,forPlentyCoups theirsubsequentlifeis all partofa different
The
story.36
storyhe lovedbestendedwiththe buffalo.Everything
thathas happenedsinceis
partof someotherplot, and thereis neithersensenorjoy in tellingit.
33White, RootsofDependency,211.

Another declensionist tale, but this one from an unexpected
source

Ibid.
FrankLinderman,
Plenty-coups:
Chiefof the Crows(1930; reprint,
Lincoln,1962), 311.
36 The danger
in thewayPlentyCoups endshisstory,
and in RichardWhite'sendingas well,is thattheclose
of thesetragicnarratives
can all too easilybe takenas the end of theirprotagonists'
The notion
culturalhistory.
thatIndianhistories
cometo an end is amongthe classicimperialist
whereina "vanishing
mythsofthe frontier,
race""meltsaway"beforetheadvancingforcesof"civilization."
PlentyCoups'sdeclaration
that"afterthisnothing
happened"conveys
withgreatpowerthetragedy
ofan olderIndiangeneration
but saysnothingaboutthegenerationsof Indianswho stilllivewithinthe shadowof thatnarrative
punctuationmark.
34
35
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justhowcompletely
at theend ofPlentyCoups'sstorysuggests
The nothingness
can redefinetheeventsof thepast and the landscapesof natureto fit
a narrative
notthe
progress,
theneedsof itsplot. Afterthisnothinghappened:not frontier
challengeof adaptationto an aridland, not the Dust Bowl.Justthe nothingness
me backtotheplace
thatcarries
It is thisnothingness
theendofa story.
thatfollows
whereI began,to myownawarenessof a paradoxat theheartof myintellectual
wouldbe
historians
On theone hand,mostenvironmental
practiceas an historian.
ofthenonhumanworldto anyunin asserting
theimportance
quitecomfortable
of the humanpast. Mostwould arguethatnatureis largerthanhuderstanding
ofhumanculture,thatit impinges
an invention
thatit is not completely
manity,
control,thatitis "real,"and thatourtask
on ourlivesin wayswe cannotcompletely
us and vice versa.Black clouds
as historians
is to understandthe wayit affects
itselfas
sod offering
dustand darknessfromtheKansassky,overturned
bringing
grasses,
prairie
of
dying
torn
roots
a seedbedforalien grainssproutingamid the
bisonfleshas wolvesand vultureslinger
drywindsfilledwiththestenchofrotting
overtheirfeasts:theseare morethanjust stories.
despiteall our
Andyet-they arestoriestoo.As such,theyarehumaninventions
rhetoric
and human
much
to
belong
as
They
"naturalness."
their
to preserve
efforts
discourseas to ecologyand nature.It is forthisreasonthatwe cannotescapecontounderstand
in ourefforts
narratives
thechallengeofmultiplecompeting
fronting
sugbothnatureand thehumanpast.As I hope myreadingofGreatPlainshistory
from
the
environto
us.
apart
havemuch teach Quite
theorists
gests,thenarrative
analyticalpremisethatnatureand culturehave becomeinexmentalhistorian's
practiceof
entangledin theirprocessof mutualreshaping,the rhetorical
tricably
us to narrative
commits
waysoftalkingaboutnaturethatare
history
environmental
on theplotsand scenesand tropesthat
but "natural."Ifwe failto reflect
anything
thatlies at
we runtheriskofmissingthehumanartifice
ourhistories,
undergird
the heartof eventhe most"natural"of narratives.
would
As theevidenceofmyGreatPlainschronicle
Andjustwhatis a narrative?
imply,it is not merelya sequenceof events.To shiftfromchronicleto narrative,
so that,as Aristotle
said,it "has
a taleofenvironmental
changemustbe structured
storiesfromotherformsofdisWhatdistinguishes
middle,and end."37
beginning,
courseis thattheydescribean actionthatbegins,continuesovera well-defined
thatbecome
close,withconsequences
drawsto a definite
periodoftime,and finally
Completedactiongives
becauseoftheirplacementwithinthenarrative.
meaningful
a storyitsunityand allowsus to evaluateand judgean actbyitsresults.The moral
"the end is everywhere
remarked,
of a storyis definedbyitsending:as Aristotle
the chiefthing."38
and thishas important
humanwayoforganizing
is a peculiarly
Narrative
reality,
of environmental
change.Some
forthe waywe approachthe history
implications
He has shifted back to the central question - how can one tell stories, knowing the dangers of favoring
certain people or trajectories, and still be historians responsible for interpreting the past.
ed.JonathanBarnes
ofAristotle:TheRevisedOxfordTranslation,
37Aristotle,Poetics,in TheCompleteWorks
(2 vols.,Princeton,1984),II, 2321.
unity,see Kermode,Senseofan
38 Ibid On theimportance
itsconfigured
endingin determining
ofa story's
andMethod(New York,1975).
Intention
combinedwithEdwardW. Said,Beginnings:
Ending;thiscanbe usefully
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thatconformto theAristotelian
nonhumaneventscan be said to haveproperties
as whenan individualorganism
ofstorytelling,
requirement
beginning-middle-end
and
(or a speciesor a mountainrangeor eventheuniverseitself)is born,persists,
biologists
dies.One can tellstoriesaboutsuchthings-geologists and evolutionary
oftendo - buttheylackthecompellingdramathatcomesfromhavinga judgeable
protagonist.
Thingsin natureusually"justhappen,"withoutraisingquestionsof
Some are
moralchoice.Manynaturaleventslackeventhismuchlinearstructure.
ofbiologicalfertility
cyclical:
themotionsoftheplanets,theseasons,ortherhythms
geneticmutaand reproduction.
Othersare random:climateshifts,earthquakes,
tions,and othereventsthecausesofwhichremainhiddenfromus. One does not
hisplots,and yetenvironmental
describesuchthingswithnarrative
automatically
tories,whichpurportto setthe humanpast in itsnaturalcontext,all haveplots.
Natureand the universedo not tell stories;we do. Whyis this?
Twopossibleanswersto thisquestionemergefromtheworkthatphilosophers
betweennarrative
havedoneon therelationship
andpost-structuralist
literary
critics
and history.
One group,whichincludesHaydenWhiteand thelate LouisMinkas
is so basictoourcultural
wellas manyofthedeconstructionists,
arguesthatnarrative
beliefsthatwe automatically
imposeit on a realitythatbearslittleor no relation
ourexperience.39
Minksummarizes
thisposition
to theplotswe use in organizing
The samecouldpresumably
that"thepastisnotan untoldstory."
nicelybyasserting
The
be said about nature:we forceour storieson a worldthatdoesn'tfitthem.40
them"truly"oreven
pastrealitiesand representing
historian's
projectofrecovering
we couldnotdo
discourse,
is thusa delusion.Trappedwithinournarrative
"fairly"
justiceeitherto natureor to the past no matterhow hardwe tried-presuming,
of course,that"nature"or "thepast" evenexistat all.
dedefendedbyDavid Carrbutoriginally
An alternative
position,mostrecently
to
maynot be intrinsic
velopedby MartinHeidegger,is thatalthoughnarrative
to thewaywe humansorganize
it is fundamental
eventsin thephysicaluniverse,
on thethingsgoing
oftheuniverse
ourexperience.
Whatever
maybe theperspective
storiedworld.
is thatwe inhabitan endlessly
on aroundus, ourhumanperspective
to explorethealterofourpasts.Wetellstories
thetriumphs
andfailures
Wenarrate
Ourveryhabitofparfutures.
nativechoicesthatmightlead to fearedorhoped-for
withtheirimpliedbeginnings,
middles,
titioningthe flowof timeinto "events,"
of
inheresin ourexperience
structure
and ends,suggestshowdeeplythe narrative
is not merelya possiblysuccessful
the world.As Carrputs it, "Narrative
wayof
Farfrombeinga
inheresin theeventsthemselves.
events;itsstructure
describing
Here he is summing up two schools of thought about the subjective nature of story telling and what
might be done about it.
a
Formas CognitiveInstrument";
Mink,"Narrative
39 See White,Tropics
ofDiscourse;White,Metahistory;
canbe foundinRicoeur,Timeand Narrative,
leadstowarda similarconclusion
positionthatultimately
lessextreme
in Contemofthesedebates,see HaydenWhite,"The QuestionofNarrative
I. Fora useful,ifbiased,explication
can be foundin Martin,
Historyand Theory,23 (no. 1, 1984), 1-33. A valuablesurvey
poraryHistoricalTheory,"
RecentTheoriesofNarrative.
148. See also RichardT. Vann,"LouisMink'sLinguistic
Formas CognitiveInstrument,"
40 Mink,"Narrative
Turn,"Historyand Theory,26 (no. 1, 1987), 14.
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accountis an extensionofone
oftheeventsit relates,a narrative
formaldistortion
features."41
of theirprimary
sinceit argues
to mosthistorians,
Carr'spositionwillundoubtedlybe attractive
reflect
one of the mostfundamental
our narratives
that,farfrombeingarbitrary,
It also givesus a wayof absorbingthelessons
properties
ofhumanconsciousness.
reality.
ofnarrative
withoutfeelingwehaveabandonedall tiesto an external
theory
theirlivesto make
Insofaras people projecttheirwillsintothefuture,organizing
- tojustthatextent,
theylivetheir
results
future
actsinthepresentyieldpredictable
tell
truethatwe all constantly
livesas iftheyweretellinga story.It is undoubtedly
whowe are,howwegotto be thatperson,and
ourselves
storiesto remindourselves
whatwewantto become.The sameis truenotjustofindividualsbutofcommunijust as we use our
tiesand societies:we use our historiesto rememberourselves,
As Plenty
whatwe do ordo notwishto become.42
propheciesas toolsforexploring
about the
people tell themselves
Coups'sstoryimplies,to recoverthe narratives
meaningsof theirlivesis to learna greatdeal about theirpastactionsand about
welosetrackofunderthewaytheyunderstand
thoseactions.Strippedofthestory,
standingitself.
histories
so
suggests
whyenvironmental
The storiedreality
ofhumanexperience
findplotsin natureand also whythoseplotsalmostalwayscenteron
consistently
history
setsitselfthetaskofincludingwithinitsboundaries
people.Environmental
and yethumanagents
farmoreofthenonhumanworldthanmostotherhistories,
Dust stormshavebeen occurring
continueto be themainanchorsofitsnarratives.
on the Plainsformillennia,and yetthe oneswe reallycareabout-those we now
into
narrate
underthetitle"Dust Bowl" aretheoneswe canmosteasilytransform
orvillainsofthepiece.In this,
storiesinwhichpeople becometheheroesorvictims
whomoreoftenthannottreatpeople
fromecologists,
differ
historians
consistently
ifat all intothetheoretical
modelsofthe
as exogenousvariablesthatfitawkwardly
and
tendencyis quite opposite.The chiefprotagonists
discipline.The historian's
ofourstoriesarealmostalwayshuman,forreasonsthatgo to thevery
antagonists
impulse.
heartof our narrative
of the GreatPlainsenvironment
remainfixedon people because
Our histories
whatwemostcareaboutin natureis itsmeaningforhumanbeings.We careabout
the duststormsbecausetheystandas a symbolof humanendurancein the face
in thefaceofnatural
ofnaturaladversity-or
as a symbolofhumanirresponsibility
createvaluesin naturethatin turnprovide
and conflicts
fragility.
Humaninterests
change
themoralcenterforour stories.We wantto knowwhetherenvironmental
Notice how he brings it back to his original subject. An important move that you should work
to emulate.
41 David Carr,"Narrative
Historyand Theory,25 (no. 2,
forContinuity,"
and theReal World:An Argument
1986), 117.
that
42 See Robert
HarvardLawReview,97 (Nov. 1983),3-68. Carr'sargument
Cover,"Nomosand Narrative,"
correlation
claim,thatthereis no necessary
does notaddressa deeperrelativist
is narrated
all humanexperience
thoselives.On
tellin reconstructing
betweenthe storiespeople tellin theirownlivesand thestorieshistorians
and HistorybyDavid Carr,Historyand Theory,27 (no.
thisissue,see Noel Carroll,reviewof Time,Narrative,
3, 1988), 297-306.
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byreferring
toourownsense
isgoodorbad,and thatquestioncanonlybe answered
However
passionately
ofrightand wrong.Natureremainsmuteaboutsuchmatters.
wemaycareaboutthenonhumanworld,however
muchwemaybelievein itsinnate
worth,ourhistorical
narratives,
eventhoseaboutthenonhumanworld,remainfothe meanings
cusedon a humanstruggleovervalues.If thesevaluesare in effect
we attachto judgeable human actions- nonhumanactionsbeing generallyunjudgeable by us- thenthe centerof our storieswill remainfocusedon human
humanacts,and humanvalues. look this word up
thoughts,
- unlike
It is becausewe careabout theconsequencesof actionsthatnarratives
middles,and ends. Storiesare intrinsimostnaturalprocesses
-have beginnings,
callyteleologicalforms,in whichan eventis explainedbytheprioreventsorcauses
thatlead up to it. Thisaccountsforone featurethatall theseGreatPlainshistories
have in common:all are designedso thatthe plot and its changingscene- its
In themostextreme
cases,
environment
-flow towardtheultimateend ofthestory.
ifthetaleis ofprogress,
thentheclosinglandscapeis a garden;ifthetaleis ofcrisis
and decline,theclosinglandscape(whetherlocatedin thepastor thefuture)is a
wasteland.As an obviousbutveryimportant
consequenceofthisnarrative
requirefromclosingones to makethe plot
ment,openinglandscapesmustbe different
work.A trackless
wastemustbecomea grassland
civilization.
Or: a fragileecosystem
mustbecomea Dust Bowl.The difference
betweenbeginningand end givesus our
takechanges
chanceto extract
a moralfromtherhetorical
landscape.Ournarratives
in theland and situatethemin storieswhoseendingsbecomethelessonswe wish
to drawfromthosechanges.
to
Howeverseriousthe epistemological
problemsit creates,thiscommitment
moral
center.
history-allhistory-its
teleologyand narrative
givesenvironmental
valuedin
Becausestoriesconcerntheconsequencesof actionsthatare potentially
oraudience,wecanachieveno neuquitedifferent
ways,whether
byagent,narrator,
in writing
tralobjectivity
them.Historians
maystriveto be as fairas theycan, but
as thesePlainsexamplesdemonstrate,
it remainspossibleto narratethe sameeviwe too- as
dence in radicallydifferent
ways.Withinthe fieldof our narratives
- aremoralagentsand politicalactors.
As storytellers
wecommitourselves
narrators
the
to understand
to thetaskofjudgingtheconsequencesofhumanactions,trying
choicesthatconfronted
thepeople whoseliveswe narrateso as to capturethefull
ourown,and at the
tumultoftheirworld.In thedilemmastheyfacedwe discover
intersection
of the twowe locatethemoralof thestory.If our goal is to tell tales
overthe values
thatmakethepastmeaningful,
thenwe cannotescapestruggling
thatdefinewhatmeaningis.
and
This visionof historyas an endlessstruggleamongcompetingnarratives
valuesmaynot seem veryreassuring.
How,forinstance,are we to chooseamong
Thisis the
valuesseemcapableofgenerating?
theinfinite
storiesthatourdifferent
Great
Plains
the
different
the
intersections
of
at
questionthatlurksso threateningly
malleablein the
Arenatureand thepastinfinitely
histories
we haveencountered.
faceofour abilityto tellstoriesabout them?The uneasinessthatmanyhistorians
feelin confronting
thepostmodernist
challengecomesdownto thisbasicconcern,
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The problem restated once again

1371

If our
whichpotentially
seemsto shakethe veryfoundationsof our enterprise.
version
ofreality
choiceofnarratives
reflects
onlyourpowerto imposeourpreferred
on a pastthatcannotresistus, thenwhatis leftof history?43
ofcourse,do notbelievethatall storiesaboutthepast
Mostpracticing
historians,
areequallygood,evenifwe arenotveryarticulate
in explainingwhyone is better
when
orworsethananother.Usuallywejustdeclarethatwerecognizegoodhistory
wesee it. Ifpressed,wemayperhapsoffer
a fewrulesofthumbto helpdefinewhat
thatexwe arelookingfor.Somemightarguefordepth,sayingthatthenarrative
aboutpastcauses,meanings,and amplainsmore,thatis richerin itssuggestions
is thebetterhistory.
thehistorical
Othersmightseekbreadth,preferring
biguities,
the largestnumberof relevantdetailswithoutconnarrative
thataccommodates
Then again,lessmaybe more:A simplestorywell
tradicting
anyrelevantfacts.44
toldmayrevealfarmoreabouta pastworldthana complicated
textthatneverfinds
surely,
whenit inis anothervirtue:a history
is better,
itsowncenter.Inclusiveness
of past human
the diversity
corporates
manydifferent
voicesand eventsto reflect
we mightdemandof good
experiences.
But maybecoherenceis moreimportant:
thatitscomponents
be tightly
enoughlinkedthatitcontainsno unnecessary
history
partsor extraneous
details,lestwe call it antiquarian.We mightask thata good
thefullhistoriographical
tradition
thatliesbehinditwhilesimultanehistory
reflect
a subtle
We ofcoursewantittooffer
ouslypushingtheboundariesofthattradition.
and originalreadingofprimary
sources.It shouldsurprise
us withnewperspectives
and interpretations.
We wouldprefer
thatit be lucid,engaging,a good read.And
so the listgoes on.
All of theseare plausiblecriteria,
and mostof us wouldagreethattheyplaya
whenwe see it. The trouble,obviously,
partin helpingus recognizegood history
and
is that theythemselvescan all too easilybecome objectsof disagreement
thesamesortsofaestheticjudgmentsthat
struggle.
Indeed,manyof themreflect
fictional
or
or nonhistorical,
historical
we makewhenencountering
anynarrative,
It is not at all clearthattheywouldhelp us verymuchin deciding
nonfictional.
of
or Bonnifieldor PlentyCoups is the betternarrator
whether
Webb or Worster
meritsofhistorical
Ifthecriteria
weusein decidingtherelative
GreatPlainshistory.
themselves,
areopentothesamesortsofvaluejudgmentsas thenarratives
narratives
thenwehavehardlyescapedthedilemmathatpostmodernist
theoryhas posedfor
in an endlesssea of stories.
us. We seemstillto be rudderless
about
I shouldprobablyconfessmyownuncertainty
Beforegoinganyfurther,
wrotethis
it mightbe. I first
howto navigatefromhereto a safeharbor,wherever
therichinsightsthatpostto acknowledge
essaynearlyfiveyearsago in an effort
discourse.I assembled
of narrative
modernism
has givenus into the complexities
43 Thisquestion,
in a somewhat
different
form,is thechieftopicofPeterNovick,ThatNobleDream: The"Ob(Cambridge,Eng., 1988).
jectivityQuestion"and theAmericanHistoricalProfession
mustinclude
narratives
thereare deep problemshere.To saythathistorical
44 As withmostofthesecriteria,
question,forthetoolwe use to define
factsbegsthemostimportant
no relevant
detailsand contradict
all relevant
story?Onlythestorycan tellus. To
factbelongto thisparticular
itself.Does thisparticular
relevanceis narrative
ownplot- is to
ofwhichis definedbythenarrative's
byitsabilityto includefacts- the relevance
testa narrative
slide rapidlyinto tautology.
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a smallcollection
ofstoriesabouttheGreatPlainstoseewhatnarrative
theory
might
tellme aboutthewaythosestoriesshapeour senseof a landscapeand thepeople
wholiveupon it. The exercise
persuadedme thatplotand sceneand character,
beginningsand middlesand ends,therhetoric
ofstorytelling,
the different
agendas
ofnarrators
and readers,all permeateouractivities
as historians.
To denytherichnessofthisinsightwouldbe an evasionofself-knowledge,
a willfulrefusalto recognize the powerand the paradoxesthatflowfromour narrative
discourse.
I
And yetdespitewhat havelearnedin writing
thisessay,it has also been a frustrating
struggle,
becauseI, likemostpracticing
historians,
am onlywillingtofollow
thepostmodernists
so far.The essayhas gonethroughfourradicallydifferent
versions,eachwitha different
title,eachtrying
to makea different
kindofpeace with
the dilemmastheseGreatPlainshistories
pose. Mygoal throughout
has been to
theimmensepowerofnarrative
acknowledge
whilestilldefending
thepast(and nature)as real thingsto whichour storytelling
mustsomehowconform
lestit cease
beinghistory
altogether.
Alas,I sharedeachnewversion
oftheessaywitha different
groupof readersand critics,and each timetheypersuadedme thatmyefforts
to
findsafeharborhad failed.Eachnewversion
oftheessay,and eachletterand conversationthatcritiquedit,returned
me towhereI began:eachbecamea different
story
aboutthe meaningofstories,a different
argumentabouthownarrative
does and
does not grounditselfin natureand thepast.The essay,in otherwords,recapitushould reassure you and scare you -he won
lated the veryproblemsit set out to solve. aThis
Macarthur genius grant and he can't figure it
Butperhapstherelieshiddenin thisseemingly
facta partialsolution
frustrating
out
to thenarrative
dilemma.(Watch:I tryone moretackto seeksomeshelterin this
rhetorical
storm.)The sameprocessof criticism
thatshapedthe different
versions
ofthisessaytypifies
theproduction
ofall historical
texts.The stoand consumption
rieswe tellabout thepastdo not existin a vacuum,and our storytelling
practice
is boundedin at leastthreewaysthatlimititspower.First,ourstories
cannotcontraveneknownfactsaboutthepast. Thisis so mucha truismof traditional
historical
methodthatwe rarelybotherevento stateit, but it is crucialifwe wishto deny
thatall narratives
do an equallygoodjob ofrepresenting
thepast.Atthemostbasic
level,wejudge a workbad history
ifit contradicts
evidenceweknowto be accurate
and true.Good history
does not knowingly
lie. A history
of the GreatPlainsthat
narrateda storyof continuousprogress
withoutonce mentioningthe Dust Bowl
wouldinstantly
be suspect,as woulda history
ofJewsthat
of the Nazi treatment
failedto mentionthe concentration
are boundedat
camps.Historicalnarratives
everyturnbythe evidencetheycan and cannotmusterin theirown support.
constraints:
Environmental
historians
embracea secondsetofnarrative
givenour
faiththatthenaturalworldultimately
transcends
our narrative
power,our stories
mustmakeecologicalsense.You can'tput dustin theair-or tellstoriesaboutputhistories
Eventhoughenvironmental
tingdustin theair-if thedustisn'tthere.45
and
scenes
of
human
the
transform
into
the
ecosystems
narratives, biological geologlimitstowhatconstitutes
a plausiblenaricalprocesses
oftheearthsetfundamental
45

I borrowthislovelyepigramfroma remarkof PatriciaLimerick's.
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factsbut naturalones:
rative.The duststormsof the 1930sare not justhistorical
theyreflect
thecomplexresponseof an entireecosystem-itssoils,itsvegetation,
itsanimals,itsclimate- to humanactions.Insofaras we canknowthem,to exclude
orobscurethesenatural"facts"wouldbe anotherkindoffalsesilence,anotherkind
of lying.
meaningto "natural"eventsofthissort,we face
In choosingto assignnarrative
a duststormis a good orbad
a specialproblem,fornaturedoesnottellus whether
subjectsin lacking
thing;onlywecan do that.Natureis unlikemostotherhistorical
can ascribeto the
a clearvoiceofitsown.The veryfactthatGreatPlainshistorians
samelandscapesuch different
meaningsis one consequenceof thislackof voice.
Still,natureishardlysilent.No matterwhatpeopledo, theiractionshaverealconsequencesin nature,justas naturaleventshaverealconsequencesforpeople. In nartheirmeaningaccordingto
ratingthose consequences,we inevitablyinterpret
areas muchnature'schoiceas our
humanvalues- buttheconsequencesthemselves
own.To justthatextent,naturecoauthorsourstories.A Bonnifieldand a Worster
lessonsfromtheDust Bowl,but neithercan denythe
maydrawradicallydifferent
does not extendnearlyso far.
The powerof narrative
greatstormsthemselves.
in a thirdimportant
-wayas well.
are constrained
Finally,historicalnarratives
Historians
do nottellstoriesbythemselves.
We writeas membersofcommunities,
intoaccountas we do our work.
and we cannothelp but takethosecommunities
academic,
BeingAmerican,beingmale,beingwhite,beingan upper-middle-class
I writein particularwaysthatare not all of myown
beingan environmentalist,
in mywork.But beinga scholar,I writealso
choosing,and mybiasesarereflected
- some verydifferent
fromme in theirbackfora community
of otherscholars
groundsand biases-who knownearlyas muchaboutmysubjectas I do. Theyare
inin a positioninstantly
to remindme of the excludedfactsand wrong-headed
and lackof diligencehavekeptme
thatmyown bias, self-delusion,
terpretations
fromacknowledging.
but as
The storieswe write,in otherwords,are judged not just as narratives,
themknowingthatscholarswillevaluatetheiraccuracy,
nonfictions.
We construct
and knowingtoo thatmanyotherpeople and communities-thosewho have a
and truth
-will alsojudgethefairness
presentstakein thewaythepastis described
ofwhatwe say.Becauseourreadershavethe skillto knowwhatis notin a textas
in decidingwhether
a factdoes
to be arbitrary
wellas whatis in it,we cannotafford
- a bemusedcolor does not belongin our stories.Someoneamongour readers
-will eventuallyinformus of our
league, an angrypartisan,a woundedvictim
sucha critique,butplenty
construct
of
will
not
bother
to
course,
failings.Nature,
havedone.We thereofotherswillstepforward
tospeakon itsbehalfas weourselves
to absorbcontradictory
forestruggleto anticipatecriticisms,
accounts,and to fit
can sometimes
ournarratives
to whatwe alreadyknowaboutoursubject.Criticism
do moreharmthangood-sapping thelifefroma story,
strongarguments
burying
wisdomat theexpenseofnew
conventional
beneathnitpicking
caveats,reinforcing
orradicalinsights,
and murdering
passion- butitcanalsokeepus honestbyforcing
We tell storieswith
us to confront
evidenceand counternarratives.
contradictory
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eachotherand againsteach otherin orderto speakto each other.Our readers,in
short,playcrucialrolesin shapingthe storieswe tell.Justso has thisessaygone
to reachits presentform,each of themrethroughfourseparateincarnations
thatin a veryreal sense
waysto the criticalcommunities
spondingin different
maybe, the
thisprocessofrevision
helpedauthorthem.No matterhowfrustrating
betteras a result.46
textis in thiscase unquestionably
resulting
And whatof myownstoryhere?What kindof tale haveI been tellingabout
has of coursebeen a storyabout
GreatPlainshistory?
Mymostvisiblenarrative
who expresstheirowntimesand politicalvisions.Each told talesthat
storytellers
Each triedto be trueto the"facts"
community.
embodiedthevaluesofa particular
accommodating
as theythenappeared.Each looked back to earlierstorytellers,
theirinadequacywhenthiswas
themwhenpossibleand tryingto demonstrate
to thesuccessofthenewerstory.The resultwasa sequenceofcontesting
necessary
toMalin'sand BontotheNewDeal tragedies,
progress
fromtalesoffrontier
stories,
and bureauin thefaceofa hostileenvironment
storiesoflocal resistance
nifield's
crisisand capitalistself-destruction.
to Worster's
tragedyof environmental
cracy,
thatother,morepersonal,
Butthemeaningofmystoryaboutstoriesalsoreflects
to accommodatethelessonsofcriticaltheory
theone aboutmystruggle
narrative,
Thatstorybeganwitha question.Ifpostmodernism
withoutgivingin to relativism.
in arguingthatnarrative
devicesare deeplypresentevenin sucha field
is correct
as environmental
history,
whichtakesforitssubjecttheleasthumanand leaststo- nature- mustwe thenacceptthatthepastis infinitely
malleable,
riedofworlds
theentirehistorical
project?Givenmybiases,the
undermining
apparently
thereby
answerto thisquestionhas gotto be no,and so mystoryhasworkeditswaytoward
in community,
and
ofhistory
pastreality,
an endingabouttheultimatejustification
and ultimately
unsatisfying
natureitself.Forme, thereis somethingprofoundly
of textsthatfailsto
deconstruction
self-deluding
about an endlesspostmodernist
in themoralproblem
in politics,and finally
in community,
grounditselfin history,
as our bestand
of
narrative
oflivingon earth.Againstit,I wouldassertthevirtues
and contradictory
out meaningin a conflicted
mostcompellingtoolforsearching
world.
intotheconThe dangerofpostmodernism,
despiteall therichinsightsitoffers
is thatit threatens
to losetrackoftheverything
testedterrain
ofnarrative
discourse,
both.
a partofhistory
and humanconsciousness
so compelling
thatmakesnarrative
is thata good
and a narrative
betweena chronicle
Afterall,theprincipaldifference
storymakesus careabout itssubjectin a waythata chronicledoes not.47Mylist
on anyone'semotionsor
of "significant
GreatPlainsevents"surelyhad no effect
Dust Bowlwithout
moralvision,whereasI doubtanyonecanreadDonald Worster's
at the
still,the nothingness
beingmovedin one wayor another.Morepowerfully
to
end of PlentyCoups'sstorysuggeststhatevensilence-the abilityof narrative
46 I owethisargument
narratives
to RichardWhite'scomments
in limitinghistorical
abouttheroleofcriticism
illustrates
on an earlierversionofthisessay.His help,and thewayit hasreshapedthetextyounowread,precisely
communities.
mypointabout the criticalpraxisof scholarly
47 JimO'Brienpointedme towardthe importance
of thisinsight.
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rupturethe flowof timein the serviceof itsmeaning-can touchus deeplywith
its eloquence. When a narratorhonestlymakes an audience care about what
the tiesbetweenpast and presentin a way
the storyexpresses
happensin a story,
else in history,
is
thatlendsdeepermeaningto both.Thisprocess,likeeverything
devicesformakingan audiencecarecan besincetherhetorical
open to criticism,
storytellhistorical
Atitsbest,however,
and sentimental.
comeall toomanipulative
inghelpskeepus morallyengagedwiththeworldbyshowingus howto careabout
it and its originsin wayswe had not done before.
is to assertthatstories
history
Ifthisis true,thenthespecialtaskofenvironmental
all otherthingsbeingequal, iftheyincreaseourattention
aboutthepastarebetter,
to natureand theplace ofpeople withinit. Theysucceedwhentheymakeus look
fromsayingthat
and theirpeoplesin a newway.Thisis different
at thegrasslands
or convinceeveryone
ourhistories
shouldturntheirreadersintoenvironmentalists
rarelydo this.But ifenvironofa particular
politicalpointofview.Good histories
in itsproject,the storyof how different
peopleshave
mentalhistoryis successful
livedin and used the naturalworldwill becomeone of the mostbasicand funof thepast
in all of history,
withoutwhichno understanding
damentalnarratives
existbetweennatureand
could be complete.Despite the tensionsthatinevitably
ifwe hope to perwe cannothelp butembracestorytelling
ournarrative
discourse,
suade readersof the importanceof our subject.As Aristotleremindedus so long
theworld,judging
is amongourmostpowerful
waysofencountering
ago,narrative
our actionswithinit, and learningto careabout its manymeanings.
both,I wouldurgeupon
BecauseI careso muchabout natureand storytelling
historians
thetaskoftellingnotjuststoriesaboutnature,butstories
environmental
remainour chiefmoral
I do so becausenarratives
about storiesabout nature.48
compassin the world.Becausewe use themto motivateand explainour actions,
thestorieswe tellchangethewaywe act in theworld.Theyare notjustpassiveacstorieshelpedcausetheDust Bowl,just
counts:in a veryliteralsense,thefrontier
responseto thatdisaster.We
as theNew Deal storieshelpedcausethegovernment
findin suchstoriesour historiesand propheciesboth,whichmeanstheyremain
ourbestpathto an engagedmorallife.In organizingecologicalchangeintobeginarefictions,
nings,middles,and ends-which fromthepointofviewoftheuniverse
pureand simple-we place humanagentsat the centerof eventsthattheythemaffect
withtheiractions.
selvesmaynotfullyunderstandbut thattheyconstantly
The end ofthesehumanstoriescreatestheirunity,thetelosagainstwhichwejudge
of humanactions.
the efficacy,
wisdom,and morality
to findingthe meaning
Historiansand prophetssharea commoncommitment
merehutranscends
of endings.Howevermuchwe understandthatan ecosystem
to it. To
we cannotescapethevaluingprocessthatdefinesourrelationship
manity,
have
see howmuchthisis so,one has onlyto considerthevariouslabelsAmericans
theGreatAmerican
attachedto theGreatPlainssince1800:theLandoftheBuffalo;
48 An extraordinary
exampleofsuchstoriesabout stories,setwithintheboundariesofa singleKansascounty
(a deep map) (Boston,1991).
on the easternPlains,is WilliamLeast Heat-Moon,PrairyErth
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of the
Desert;the GreatPlains;theWheat Belt; the Dust Bowl; the Breadbasket
49Thesearenotsimplynamesordescriptive
World;theLandWheretheSkyBegins.
of
histories
forenvironmental
possiblenarrative
phrases.Each impliesa different
is thus
possibleendingsforeachofthosestories.Narrative
theregion,and different
inescapablybound to the verynameswe givethe world.Ratherthanevadeitresponsibly,
whichis in anyeventimpossible-wemustlearnto use it consciously,
is
self-critically.
To tryto escapethe valuejudgmentsthataccompanystorytelling
like
we
we
the
ask,
questions
to missthepointofhistory
itself,forthestories tell,
are all finallyabout value. So it is withquestionsthatI willend:
What do people caremostabout in the worldtheyinhabit?
How do theyuse and assignmeaningto thatworld?
How does the earthrespondto theiractionsand desires?
do people, plants,and animalscreatetogether?
What sortof communities
How do people strugglewitheach otherforcontrolof the earth,its creatures,
and itsmeanings?
And on thegrandestscale:whatis themutualfateofhumanityand theearth?
Good questionsall, and startingpointsformanya story....

J. Bowden,"The
49 The shifting
meaningsof the Plainsas "GreatAmericanDesert"are exploredin Martyn
of a GeographicalNotion,"in Geographies
GreatAmericanDesertin the AmericanMind: The Historiography
J. Bowden(New York,1976),
of the Mind: Essaysin HistoricalGeography,ed. David Lowenthaland Martyn
Anchor,and Ecological
119-47.See also WilliamE. Riebsame,"The Dust Bowl:HistoricalImage,Psychological
6 (Spring1986), 127-36.
Taboo,"GreatPlains Quarterly,
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